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DBBC 2018 Officers  
Commodore - Rodney Weisbecker - 734-915-1531 

Vice Commodore - Jon Langley - 734-771-8616 

Rear Commodore - Denis Breitenbach - 734-693-0077 

Fleet Capt. (power) - Karyn Selle - 330-554-6281 

Sergeant at Arms - Joe Henderson - tba 

Dock Master - Kurt Raschke - 734-497-8605  

Asst. Dock Master -  Devin Boik - tba 

Entertainment -    

Treasurer -  Jim McDevitt  - 734-777-5600 

Financial Secretary -  Dale Vanderford - 734-323-8131 

Recording Secretary - Don Teczynski - tba 

Advisor -  Jim Greenwood - 734-787-3953 
 

Trustees:  

Gordon Sterling - 734-748-5473 

Jim Leach - 734-476-4651 

Dennis Lushnat - 734-216-3170 

TBA 

Hall Rental - Dale Vanderford - 734-323-8131 

 

Auxiliary 2018 Officers  
President -  Michelle Weisbecker - 734-777-3742 

Vice. President - Donna Breitenbach - 734-560-3833 

Recording Sec.. - Kimberly Langley - 734-775-3065  

Treasurer - Carri Brede - 603-762-1118 

Financial Secretary - Linda McDevitt - 734-777-4611 

Ship’s Store– Reva Yentz/Connie Vicary - 734-915-2876 

Advisor -  Kimberly Langley - 734-775-3065 

Newsletter  

 

Editor - Michelle Weisbecker - 734-777-3742  

 

Visit our website at 

wwww.detroitbeachboatclub.com  

Satin Gavel Officers  

President—Jeannie Arnold—734-625-4963 
Marsha Ashely—Treasurer—734-755-2196 
Linda McDevitt—Asst. Treasurer—734-777-4611 
 
 



           Here we are in the month of April and as the weather starts to 

          break, it will be soon time to get the boats out! Deck furniture will 
          be out soon and we will all be enjoying a cocktail and the warm sun 

          very soon! Thank you to everyone that donated a desert, helped in 
       the kitchen and participated in our Fish Frys! Also, thank you to all that have purchased and/or 

       helped sell Gun Raffle tickets.  There still are some Gun-a-Day Raffle tickets left to sell, so if anyone 

       would like to help sell some, please let me or Lady Kimberly know.  All proceeds from the Gun-a-Day 
       Raffle benefit the 2019 Commodore’s Ball. The Dock and Grounds work party is April 28th starting at 

8:00AM. Wishing all of you a Happy Easter with family and friends!  Hope to see you all at the club!  
Vice Commodore – Jon Langley   

Vice Commodore 

Jon Langley 

Hello from the Rear!  Well spring is right around the corner, so hopefully 

we will see a few boats in the water before the end of the month.  
We’re gong to start opening the bar and having Margarita Mondays be-

ginning on April 23rd.  On the 17th we are beginning cigar & bourbon 
night from 7PM until 9.  Come on down to the club, enjoy some fine bourbon and if you wish, smoke a 

cigar.  There will be a       humidor up at the bar with cigars for sale starting in April. 

I’d like to give a special thanks to John and Darleen Hochradel for the awesome job they did on re-
storing and updating the ship’s wheel overhead light downstairs.  It looks fantastic! 

Don’t forget your King of Diamonds raffle tickets and the Gun-A-Day raffle tickets.  See you at the bar.. Beer’s cold! 
R/C Denis 

Rear Commodore 

Denis Breitenbach 

Commodore 
Rodney Weisbecker 

      I hope everyone had a wonderful Easter.  Well it’s almost 

     time for the boats to come out of hibernation.  There’s a 
     alot going on at the club this coming month.  The Rear  

     Commodore is having his first cigar and bourbon night on 
the 17th.  There is another Luau planning meeting on the 25th at 6:00 PM and bar will be opening 

on Monday the 23rd.  Remember to get your Gun-A-Day Raffle tickets to support or 2019 Commo-

dore’s ball and also remember to get your King of Diamonds raffle tickets to help support our club 
for improvements, etc.  We have incoming bus trips on the 7th and 28th so any help you could 

give to support our boating friends would be great.  That’s all for now.  See you at the club. 
Commodore Rodney 

Proposed By-Law Change (3rd Reading) 
ARTICLE IX - Membership Qualifications 

Section 7 Work Hours:  The billing rate for unfulfilled work hours and dock rub rail removal/installation shall be as follows:  

  $20.00 per uninstalled or un-removed rub rail/post (December 2015) 

CHANGE TO READ: 

Section 7 Work Hours:  The billing rate for unfulfilled work hours and dock rub rail removal/installation shall be as follows:  

  $50.00 per uninstalled or un-removed rub rail/post   

   

Free Estimates 
 

Get your boat ship shape & looking great!!  

Call 734-289-3036 

 or text 734-770-9150 

 
Call soon to book your appointment! 

It’s almost boating season!! 

 

  



 

Auxiliary  

President 

Michelle Weisbecker 

Auxilia
ry 

Log 

           Hello everyone!   I hope everyone had  

           a blessed Easter holiday.  Spring is  
           maybe almost here. LOL  A big thanks  

           to those who came to the club on St.  
           Patrick’s Day for reubens.  There were  

           great sides brought by members and  

          the bar had great drink specials.   An extra special thanks to Donna  
          Breitenbach and Donna Crusi for all their help!  Thanks to Donna  

    Crusi for making our March basket.   
    The first Luau planning meeting was held on March 28th.  For those of you who  

        didn’t make it to the meeting, the Auxiliary Friday night dinner was discussed as well  
     as a whole new plan for a brand new and fresh Luau.   We will be discussing at our next 

   membership meeting on April 8th.  Check out our Fleet Captain’s article for incoming bus  

          trip info so we can all help support our incoming friends.   
        Not a whole lot going on with the Auxiliary in April other than Satin Gavel Friday Night 

Euchre, so come on down on Friday nights for a great time!  If anyone has any great ideas that the Auxiliary can 
put together, let me or any board member know asap!     Our next big event(s) going on will be the Cinco De 

Mayo and Kentucky Derby parties.  Yup both on the same day!!   If anyone would like to help with planning, etc., 

again let me or a board member know as well.    Take care everyone and see you at the club!  Michelle 

                            
Entertainment 

 

Dockmaster 

Kurt Raschke 

          Well who is getting  

          the bottle this year for 

          the first boat in??        

          Will it be a multiple  

  time winner, or is a newbie with a new boat going 

to be chomping at the bit to splash that boat? I'm sure  we'll find 

out later this month. It’s 22 degrees as I write this.  Some 60    

degree weather would sure help the motivation to get the boating 

season started.  There will be a short dock holder’s meeting at 

1:30pm Sunday April 8th, before the general membership meeting, 

to discuss loaning dock funds to help with the new air conditioning 

upstairs. The second round of dock bidding will be Saturday April 

14, 1 pm at the club. Available docks are posted on the window in 

the bar. The dock/grounds work party will be April 28 starting at 

8am. Please come out as there is always plenty to do to get the 

club looking good for spring.  Please remember to get a copy of 

your current boat insurance coverage to me when your boats go 

in.  See you soon its almost time!  Dockmaster Kurt 

                Lots going on and coming up!!!!! Our outgoing bus trip was a  

              blast!!! Let’s keep that momentum going for the AYC Poker Runs  

              this summer.  Incoming bus trips are Saturday, April 7th Nugent's  

              Canal Yacht Club travelling with Jolly Roger Sailing Club on one  

  bus expecting 25 people to arrive 12:30pm and stay until 2pm and Saturday, April 28th Cooley  

  Canal Yacht Club (also our dock party day) likely arrival time 5pm with 50 people.  Please bring a 

dish and come to the club to welcome our guests if you are available. Soon the boats will be getting to the docks! 

See you at the Club! Your Fleet Captain, Karyn 

Power Fleet Captain 

Karyn Selle 

YOU PULL UP TO YOUR 
DOCK FOR THE FIRST 
TIME OF THE SEASON 

THAT MOMENT 
WHEN 



Beginning February 2nd 
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Special 
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      FRIDAY! 
 6:30 PM

  

Registration 

7:00 PM
 

Game on!   

 



June 2018 

Based on Michigan Daily Evening Drawing Lottery 

 

$20 per ticket 
Winning ticket included in each daily drawing 

If the winning ticket for the evening lottery number has not been sold, a drawing from a 
pool of raffle ticket stubs for tickets sold will be held at: 

Detroit Beach Boat Club 

3028 Harborview, Monroe, MI  48162 

Between 7:30 and 8:00 PM 

 

 

Tickets will be sold until may 31st 
** Only 1000 tickets will be sold **   

Guns supplied by Cabelas, Dundee, MI   

 

For tickets/list of guns, please see the upstairs bartender 
State License# X97265          (Gift certificates in lieu of firearms if desired) 

QUESTIONS - Vice Commodore Jon Langley  - 734-771-8616 

OR Lady Kimberly Langley - 734-775-3065  
Raffle proceeds to be directed to the 2019 Commodore’s Ball fund 



Cheryl Marosi - 6th  John Fuller - 7th   Pat Vajcner - 7th  

Dave Berry - 8th  Derrick Arsenault - 8th  John Robbins - 11th 

Jeannie Arnold - 12th Steve Peterson– 15th  Jeff Jehl - 16th 

Doug Callaghan - 18th R/C Denis Breitenbach - 19th Janelle Call - 21st  

Margie Schaefer - 21st Irena Telycenas - 22nd   Alan Notario - 26th  

      Scott Selle - 27th     Lois Janisse - 29th 
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2018 A.Y.C. POKER RUN SCHEDULE  
 

June 15-17 @ Cooley Canal Yacht Club 

June 22-24 @ Harborview Yacht Club 

July 13-15 @ Ottawa River Yacht Club 

July 20-22 @ River View Yacht Club; 

August 24-26 @ Seaway Boat Club 
 

 CLUB TRIP 

August 17-19 at Lakefront Marina 

Nugent’s Canal 

& Jolly Roger 

incoming bus 

trip 

Cooley Canal 
incoming bus 

trip 

Dockholder’s 

meeting 1:30 PM 

Membership 

meetings 2:00 

PM 

Officer’s 

Meeting 

7:00 PM 

2nd round of 

dock bidding 

1:00 PM 

Dock/Grounds 

Work Party 
Margarita 

Monday!! 
 

 

Margarita 

Monday!! 
 

 



Detroit Beach 
Boat Club 

                 

734-289-DBBC 
www.detroitbeachboatclub.com 

3028 HARBORVIEW DB 
MONROE MICHIGAN  48162 


